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Two samples of surface sediment and two sample s  of sediment �f 
archaeological context from the East Rim Site were analyzed for pollen 
content in August, 19720 The site contains materIals believed to date in 
excess of 10.000 BoPo on typologica1 grounds, and the presence of scraping, 
cutt i ng and chopp t n9 tools in tM s San Diegut to , assemblage. together with 
blade tools and heavy. pointed. digging tools. argues fl')r' a hunt;ng-'gathering 
economic orientation involving medium or l a rge size game and root-tuber 
col1ectingo Some tools functl'�nally adapted to wood working have also 
been receveredo The s I te is located atop an alluvial fan above a Pleistocene 
lake baSin, which apparently reached its greetest size durIng the neaximum 
nf 'the ,.,hcon5in glaciatIon. "hUlo the tool Inventory of the site does not 
""pear to re flect an adeptat I on to the present Crensote Brush Scrub envt ,·onment 
of the sreeo The prospect loorns large that the envtrOl1lent was not Creosote 
Brush Scrub during the period of the stte's utlltzation� 
,
Pollen analysis 
seemed the obvious form of paleoecological research with which to dem@nstrate 
the occurence of a previously exIstIng envIronment distInct frOl1l that of 
the locality todayo 
The two surface samples (NOlo 4 and 6 of Tab l e) were analyzed to serve as 
control s on i nterpretatlon� .slnee they offer opportunl ty to observe the palyno-
logical reflectt on of modern condl tions of envi ronment� The frora of the si te 
vtcinlty Is dominated by creosote bush, wIth cacti of various genera of major 
'mporto These plants reproduce by the process known as zoog�Qy, luch that 
, 
their pollen is transferred to the female organs of the flower through an 
-2 ... 
insect Of animal vector. Pollen of SUGh plants is not expected tn quantity 
In sediment samples, since the adaptatIon of the species is towards very limited 
dispersal of fts polleno Pollen of such plants as grasses, bUfsage, mo�on tea 
and saltbush. which are anamogamous (wind pollinated) plants, Is more likely 
to be wIdely dispersed and is the sort of pollen expected � 
The pullen rain of the modern vegetation as reflected In sample No� 4 
incorporates about 25 per cent arboreal pollen (\p) transported from beyond 
the sIte locality by the wind, and �f the rem�inlng pollen the predominant 
type Is Composltae pollen of the low-spine morphological variety. This 
probab 1 y is attrl butab ht to bursage, bu t oth�r genera of Compos t tae ( the 
sunflower plant f�ily) produce _orpho l �grcal1y similar pollen. The po l len 
rain of this surface sample compare. very favorably with those analyzed by 
MehrInger (19671149). At c�parab l e Mohave Desert elevattons, on c�parab1e 
�otls, Mehringer detennined that l ow-spine Composltae pollen was the single 
.... Olt abundant type present l y produced and arboreal pollen represented 20-4') 
pet cent of the total pollen observed. 
The modern pollen rafn reflected by sample Noo 6 dIffers from that. of 
Noo 4 and those analyzed by MehrInger In having more of the high-spine 
�o,pho l 09'cal va,iety of tampositae pollen than the low-spine morphological 
variety.. MehrInger's data IndIcate that hlgh-spinlt! Compositae po l len is I\\ore 
regularly encountered in quantity In more elevated Mohave Desert enviro�nts . 
It wou l d  thus appear that sufface samp l e No� 6 reflects a less xerIc microhabi­
tat than does surface sMlp l e No .. 40 Both samples, however. reco,gnlzably 
reflect Mohave Desert vegetation patterns of types found today at elevations 
below 5,000 feeto 
Two samples from archaeological context . Nos. 1 and 3, were processed, 
The latter reacted uncontrollably to hyd�"f)f l ouri c acid. and a porti on of the 
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sample was l'ost through laboratory error. The resultant extrY,t;t produced 
al�ost no pollen at all. tt seems un l ikely that the low pollen density of 
this sample is, however, a result of the lab error. One would expect such an 
er ror to'skew the statistical results of analysi s . perhaps, but not to elimtnate 
the po l len contained by the sampleo 
Sample Moo 1 yielded a pollen record In which low-spine Composltae is the 
domtnant pol l en type and the AP value is 2605%. This pollen spectrum is 
statistically fndistln'julshable from that of surface sample Noo 4 and ostensibly 
reflects the same creosote bush scrub vegetation pattern observed at the site 
localIty todayo The apparent Interpretation, given the archaeo l ogi ca l context 
of the sample, is that such a vegetation pattern existed at the site durfng 
its period of occupancy. 
This interpretation Is not in keeping with the functional in�erpretation 
of the artifactue' assemblage, the proposed antIquity of tl� site, nor the 
negative evidence provided by sample No. 3. At the Tule Springs Site, Mehringer 
(1967) detenmlned that pollen records of the 7000 - 1200 BoPo horizon reflected 
envlromental conditions distinct from those of the Mohave Desert today at 
elevat i ons below 5000 feet. Parti cularly , low elevat'o� pollen records of 
this antiquity conshtently evidence significantly higher frequencies of 
Artemsla pollen than occur. today, r.flecting a more mesic paleoenvironment. 
The pollen record of sample No. t Is thus not consistent wtth the proposed 
antIquIty of the site. The fact that pollen sample No. 3 yielded almost no 
pollen at all, whIle pol l en sample No. 1 provided pollen tn an ebundance 
equal to that of the surface po l len samples, also se�s pe rtinent . One 
would antlctpate th3t such factors as have affected pollen preservation In 
these ancient sediments in the one case would be at least somewhat represented 
In the other caseo 
The most reasonable Interpretation of these data seems to be that the 
pollen record of sample No� I very closely approxImates that of sample No� 4 
because it is, in fact, a sample of modern pollen rain� Despite its archaeo­
logical context it would seem that the sediment collected was exposed for 
the entrapment of modern pollen in some quantity well within historic ttme� 
This does not seem to us to be a sImple coltection error .. The quantity of 
pot len reco�"ered frOOl this specH",en' is far greater than would be expelf::ted 
simply If the collecting Instruments were contaminated by modern pollen or 
the sample left too exposed to modern contamination during the collecting 
processo Rather, it seems that modern pollen was collecting In this sample 
over a period of some yearso 
The sample was collected dIrectly beneath a large core tool whIch 
"rotruded through the modern surfaceo Perhaps water. modern dust and pollen 
drifted downwards through the sediments to this position along the planes of 
the sides of this tool. Another possIbilIty Is that during the process of 
r� lng the tool from Ita positon In order to collect the sediment sample. 
surficial sedIment fell onto the level from which the pollen sample was 
collected and thus modern sedi�nt and pollen were Incorporated in the sample. 
Three additional samples of archaeological context were su�ttted to 
Warren S. Drugg of the La Habra Laborat�ry. Chevron ott FIeld Research 
Company. Hr. Drugg's study of these specImens does not Constitute a pnl1en 
analysiS In the fonna1 sense, sInce the number of graIns observed of each 
Identifiable taxon was not included fn hIs report of 11 September 1972. 
However, Mr. Drugg's report provides a "rough cnuntll asseaMent of pollen 
statlstici which are wholly adequate for purposes of comparIson wIth the 
data provided by Mehringer (1967) and that of thIs laboratory, 
.e 
One of the three samp l es inves:tigated by Drugg proved insufficiently 
pol1intferous for analysis. In this regard it is like sample number 1 
which we observed. The other two samples provided pollen spectra dominated 
by pine pollen (65 and 75 per cent of the rough counts) with Compos l tae 
pollen of the 1 ow-spl ne variety and Cheno ... "'" pl')l1en constl tut i n9 the 
majori ty of the ret\�Hi nl ng gral ns. Juni pe!, �btes Onasraeeae . and Ephedra 
are represented in proportions higher than occur In surface samples 4 and 6. 
These results exactly eoncur with those obtained by Mehringer (1967� 
174-78) at the rule SprIngs sIte for the horizon dated 22,000 toj37,OOO 
B. P. like the East Rho Site , the Tule Springs 10ca1tty Is a low e1evatl'1n 
Mohave Desert sIte , The contrast between the surface pl')11en spectra at both 
loci and the fosstl pollen spectra containing large Blnounts of pine po11en is 
most reasonably Interpreted as the distInctIon between vegetatl�n responding 
to a xeric-hot clImate and vegetatfon responding to a xerIc-cold cl lrnate� 
There seems very litt le doubt that Drugg's Interpretation of the fl')5511 
pollen record from East RIm a5 Plei stocene tn age Is fully substantIated. 
However the Pleistocene covers a great deal of absolute time. While 
the �ast Rt. fossil pollen spectra correlate wall wIth Tule Springs pollen 
spectra date.d to the last glacial perIod of the Pleistocene. they need not 
have thIs partIcular antIquity. But though the pol len records Involved 
could date before or after the 22 , 000 � 37.00� B.P. interval, we can be 
assured that they do not date to that last part of the Pleist�cene whIch 
falls between 7000 and 14,000 B. P. Fo!�slt pollen records of the 7000 .. 
12,000 B�P& horIzon Incorporate large quantIties of Artemesla pollen and 
are quIte Incomperable to those of the East RIm site. Po l len records fram 
Tule Springs of the 1 2 , 000 - 14.000 8.Po horizon are characterized by 
sIgnIficantly lower frequencies of pine pol l en than are observed In the 
" 
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, East Rim sampt es and hlgher frquencles of J uniper and �rtemes{a ponen� 
This date (prior to 14,000 BoPv) applies to the pollen record, and 
on the basts of the evidence available there is no reason to doubt that 
it applies to the sedimen ts of which the archaeological site Is composed 
(at least the non-surficial sedt,ments) as welt. Whether this date appli es 
to the artifacts occurring as Inclusions in the led lment Is another mattero 
We have not been provided data which we are convr nced will unequlvot;,ably 
demonstrate that the artifacts and the sediment were deposIted contemp­
oraneouslyo We are sure that the surficial sediment, In which arti facts 
are entrapped . l,s not contemporary with the artifacts. We have 11 ttle 
assurance that the artifacts have not become associ ated with the Pleis tocene 
sediment through deflation frOM a higher lurface, or that they may not 
e simply have been laId upon - and Intf'iJlded Into �, a Pleistocene deposit 
which remained surficial many centur i es or millenia after its deposition. 
The argument for appl icatlon\lf:,.-.:late prlor to 14,00 8,,'. to the artifact 
assemblage must proceed frOID detailed analysll of the 51 tel. strati graphy .. 
Thl. que .t l on of a'loclatlon cannot be r •• olved palynolog'cal1y. 
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